
Joel 2:18-27 

Ac+r>a;l.  hw"ßhy>    aNEïq;y>w: 18 
for His land          Yahweh             and He will be jealous 

AM)[; -l[;    lmoßx.Y:w: 
His people       upon            and He will have compassion/pity 

AMª[;l.   rm,aYOæw:   hw"÷hy>   ![;Y:’w: 19 
to His people          and He said          Yahweh        and He answered 

 ‘!g"D'h; -ta,  ‘~k,l'   x;leÛvo   ynI’n>hi 
grain                          to you              sending out            behold I 

At+ao   ~T,Þ[.b;f.W   rh'êc.YIh;w>  vAråyTih;w> 
with it         and you will be satisfied           and the oil       and the new wine 

~yI)AGB;   hP'Þr>x,   dA[±  ~k,ît.a,   !Te’a, -al{w> 
in the nations           reproach                 still            you                   I will give      and not 

~k,ªyle[]me   qyxiär>a;   ynIùApC.h;  -ta,w>) 20 
from upon you         I will cause to be far        the northern [army]           and 

èhm'm'v.W  hY"åci  #r,a<å -la,   éwyTix.D;hiw> 
and devastation      drought       land of           unto           and He will drive him out  

ynIëmod>Q;h;  ‘~Y"h; -la,  wyn"©P' -ta,  
the eastern          the sea           unto     his face/front 

!Ar+x]a;(h'  ~Y"åh; -la,   Apßsow> 
the western         the sea           unto        and his end/rearguard 

Atên"x]c;    ‘l[;“t;w>   Avªa.b'   hl'ä['w> 
his smell of decay            and it will go up       his stench       and it will go up      

tAf)[]l;  lyDIßg>hi   yKiî 
to do         He has made great            because 

[He has done great things] 



yxim'êf.W  yliyGIå  hm'_d'a]   yaiÞr>yTi(  -la; 21 
and be glad           rejoice           O land              you will fear              not 

tAf)[]l;  hw"ßhy>   lyDIïg>hi   -yKi( 
to do               Yahweh         He has made great              because 

[Yahweh has done great things] 

yd;êf'  tAmåh]B;  ‘War>yTi(  -la; 22 
field            beasts of           you will fear              not 

rB'_d>mi   tAaån>     Waßv.d'    yKiî 
wilderness     grazing places of               they will sprout/be green        because   

Ayër>pi   af'än"  ‘#[e  -yKi( 
its fruit              it will bear       tree          because 

~l'(yxe    Wnðt.n"   !p,g<ßw"   hn"ïaeT. 
their wealth/strength          they will give       and vineyard              fig tree 

WlyGIÜ   !AY©ci  ynEåb.W 23 
 rejoice                   Zion       and sons of 

~k,êyhel{)a/  hw"åhyB;  ‘Wxm.fiw> 
your God          in Yahweh            and be glad  

hq"+d'c.li  hr<ßAMh; -ta,  ~k,²l'   !t;în"   -yKi( 
for righteousness      early rain                       to you              He will give            because 

hr<ïAm   ~v,G<±  ~k,ªl'   dr,AYæw: 
early rain               rain of         to you         and He will bring down 

!Av)arIB'  vAqßl.m;W 
in the former        and latter rain 

rB'_   tAnàr'G|h;   Waïl.m'W 24 
grain               the threshing floors      and they will be full 

rh'(c.yIw>   vArïyTi   ~ybiÞq'y>h;   Wqyviîhew> 
and oil               new wine             the wine vats         and they will overflow 



 

~ynIëV'h; -ta,  ‘~k,l'   yTiÛm.L;viw> 25 
the years                           to you          and I will pay back 

lysiäx'h,w>  ql,Y<ßh;   hB,êr>a;h'(  lk;äa'  ‘rv,a] 
and the locust       the locust                 the locust            he ate              which 

lAdêG"h;  ‘yliyxe   ~z"+G"h;w>  
the great             my army          and the locust 

~k,(B'  yTix.L;Þvi  rv,îa] 
among you         I sent                 which 

 [;Abêf'w>   ‘lAka'   ~T,Ûl.k;a]w: 26 
and to be satisfied               to eat               and you will eat 

~k,êyhel{åa/  ‘hw"hy>   ~veÛ  -ta,  ~T,ªl.L;hiw> 
your God          Yahweh             Name of                       and you will praise 

ayli_p.h;l.   ~k,ÞM'[i   hf'î[' -rv,a] 
to do wondrously              with you              He did           which 

~l'(A[l.  yMiÞ[;    WvboïyE  -al{w> 
to forever          my people              they will be ashamed      and not 

ynIa'ê  ‘laer'f.yI  br,q<Üb.   yKiä   ~T,ª[.d;ywI 27 
I [am]                Israel             in midst of             that         and you will know 

dA[+   !yaeäw>   ~k,Þyhel{a/  hw"ïhy>   ynI±a]w: 
beside           and there is not              your God          Yahweh             and I [am] 

~l'(A[l.  yMiÞ[;   WvboïyE  -al{w> 
to forever          my people     they will be ashamed     and not 

 

 
 


